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Acorn 
Class Everyone for super singing   

Pine    
Class 

Leighton for trying his best and hardest in eve-
rything he does.  

Ash  
Class 

Maria for having  a fantastic week in 
school  

 Beech  
Class 

Tommy - The progress he is making with his 
learning is lovely and is only bettered by the 
smiles he shows when succeeding with a chal-
lenge. Well done Tommy.  

Cherry 
Class 

Emilie for being a great Year 1 learner 
and having lovely manners. 

 
Rowan  
Class 

Alfie We for a super effort with all his learning, 
and especially when writing his biography all 
about Cleopatra 

Elm  
Class Idris for brilliant writing!   Maple  

Class 
Connie for being a kind and caring member of 
the class. 

Willow 
Class 

Ahmet for not giving up when learning 
gets tricky. 

 
Hazel  
Class 

Ollie for really impressing everyone with his 
excellent effort in Maths and English. 

   Oak    
Class 

Adrian B for always having an amazing attitude 
to all learning.  

Headteacher’s Update 
It has been another busy week at Westlea and so lovely to see how well the children are getting on in their new classes. Everyone 

has been busy learning together as well as building new relationships. As a school we are all working on the theme of perseverance, 

kindness and aiming high.  

  Assembly 

Building on ‘New Beginnings and achieving your dreams, the Whole School Assembly on Monday 

looked at perseverance. I shared the story of Derek Redmond’s perseverance to complete the 

400m semi-final during the 1992 Barcelona Olympics, following a serious injury. Derek reached the 

finish line, being supported by his dad and proving he was not a failure. 

I also shared some interesting facts about other ‘Famous Failures’ who didn’t give up: 

 Walt Disney - fired from the Kansas City Star because his editor felt he “lacked imagination and had no good ideas?” 

 J.K Rowling - all 12 of the major publishers rejected the Harry Potter manuscript. Finally, a year later Bloomsbury accepted it 
and extended a very small £1500 advance. 

 Michael Jordan – he failed to make the High School basketball team 

Reminders  

Drop off and pick up is a one way system 

No mobile phones to be used within the school grounds 

If you have worries about your child, please speak to the; Class Teacher, then the Phase Leader, then the Deputy Headteacher and 
finally the Headteacher. 

Remember: The deadline for applying to secondary school is 31st October. 

Natasha's legacy becomes law 

Great news! ‘Natasha’s Law’ introduced to protect allergy sufferers and give them confidence in the food they buy.  For more info 
please see…. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/natashas-legacy-becomes-law 

Date: 1 st October 2021  



On a dark, dark, hill, there was a dark dark 
street...... This week we have been sharing 
the story ‘FunnyBones’  We are all super 
star writers and always try our best.  In 
Maths we have been comparing numbers 

using these symbols: <    >  and 
=  .  Please ask me what they mean. 

We had a fun week in Science exploring 
our senses!  We had a chance to use our 
sense of taste to taste foods that were 
sweet and savoury.  We also listened to 
the sounds that different musical instru-
ments made!  It was lots of fun having a 
sensory explosion! 

In Elm class this week we have had so 
much fun in Math's. We have been com-
paring numbers and can show if a pair of 
numbers is less than, more than and 
equal to. Please ask us about this, we 
have even used sticks on the playground 
to show how the numbers compare. 

In Science and English we have been 
learning about our bodies and have en-
joyed reading ‘FunnyBones’. We also did 
some amazing writing about our own 
spooky towns! 

Willow Class have had another busy week 
in English, learning about Emily Brown and 
her Rabbit called Stanley. We have been 
using expanded noun phrases to describe 
him and using the word 'because' to give 
reasons why the Queen isn't allowed him. 

In Science we have been working hard to 
sort rubbish into 8 different bins, depend-
ing on the material it is made from. 

Finally, in History we have been creating 
timelines for toys. Did you know 
that Barbie is 62 years old? 

In Maths this week we have been adding and sub-
tracting in the 1’s, 10’s and 100’s column with ex-
change. This has been a little bit tricky but we are 
working really hard and we will achieve this. 

We have started writing our very own stories in 
English about someone who travels back to the 
Stone Age and what could happen to them. We 
have been speaking wonderful French this week, 

we are able to say hello & how are 
you. We are able to reply either 
with: I am fine, I am not well and 
so, so. On top of this, we are also 
able to say good bye in French.  

This week we read the story of 'Come to 

school too Blue Kangaroo'. We have dis-

cussed all the fun activities at school and 

which are our favourite. We have paint-

ed our self portraits, thinking about using 

the correct colours. We continue to 

make friends and have enjoyed turn-  

taking games. 

Our nursery rhyme of the week is Baa 
Baa Black Sheep. We have been learning 
counting rhymes and went on a listening 
walk. Tuesday was our cooking day and 
we enjoyed making (and eating!) healthy 
seeded cucumber and cheese snacks. On 
gardening Friday we collected and plant-
ed marigold seeds.  Our salad leaves 
(planted last week) are starting to grow. 
We explored the woods on Wednesday. 



 

Governor’s Corner 

Meet Amy Farley. 

Amy is a Team Leader who 
works with young people with 
barriers to learning . She has  
two Children that attend 
Westlea, so you may have 
seen her around School. 

“I’m really enjoying my new 
role as Parent Governor and 
look forward to getting my teeth into this new chal-
lenge .I also look forward to meeting & working 
with all of the other Governors” 

  
  

This week in Rowan class we have been 
writing our biographies about Cleopatra. In 
Maths we have been adding 4-digit num-
bers, in Science we have discovered the 
different teeth that we have in our mouths 
and in History we wrote in hieroglyphics, just 
like the Egyptians!  

Maple class have had another busy week; we 
have moved onto writing instructions and 
looking at explanation texts in English. Maths 
we are now working on addition and sub-
traction.  

Our class book this term is ‘The Boy at the 
Back of the Class’ by Onjali Q Rauf - it tells 
the story of a new boy (who we eventually 
find out is a Syrian refugee) joining the class 
part way through the term. The story talks 
about Pomegranate being a popular fruit in 
Syria - lots of us didn't know what pome-
granate was, so yesterday we tried some, 
with mixed reactions. 

This week in Hazel Class, we have been preparing 
a tourist guide script for ‘Ghastly Gorm Hall’, us-
ing a range of impressive adjectives, combined 
with our adverbs of possibility.  

We have tackled some difficult addition and sub-
traction questions in Maths - showing great per-
severance and determination to understand and 
solve the questions. 

In Art, we have begun to focus on our shading 
skills to recreate a piece of artwork by Thomas 
Cole.  

In Geography, we have been learning a lot of 
information about the Scandinavian countries and 
compiling this to create a fact file about one of 
the three countries.  

In Maths this week we have been doing long 
division. Many of us have found it tricky but 
we have all persevered. Some of us have even 
moved onto problem solving and reasoning 
style . 

This week Beech have been mastering round-
ing in Maths and improving our place value 
along the way. In English we have been study-
ing the story ‘The Willow Pattern' from the 
Ancient China period. (Memorable but sad at 
the same time!) In Topic we have been look-
ing at Gods, burial ceremonies and the Oracle 
bones.   



In other news…. 
Harvest Festival 

The Harvest Festival will take place on Monday 11th October and the assembly will be held ‘virtually’. All 
donations will be given to the Swindon Food Collective charity, which Westlea has supported for many 
years. The Swindon Food Collective is particularly asking for household goods 

and toiletries instead of food this year, to help families protect themselves from infection 
and harm. It's very important that we do what we can to reduce the risk of people getting 

ill with coronavirus. 

School Picture Day:  

Monday 4th October is individual School pictures. We are unable to do sibling photo’s again this 

year or include any younger siblings from outside of School. 

ALL children to wear  full school uniform please, no P.E on 

this day. 

Open Days  

New parents can now book onto a tour of the School on one of our open days. Full details on 

the School website . 

Remember 

Friday 8th October- HELLO YELLOW DAY- Wear 

something Yellow (non-uniform day) & bring a 

donation to support Children's Positive Mental 

Health 

 

Covid info for Parents (Taken from Government guidance) 

What should I do if my child has COVID-19 symptoms? 

If your child has any of the main COVID-19 symptoms (a high temperature, a new continuous cough, or a loss or change to sense of smell or taste), 

they should not attend school and should stay at home. You should arrange for them to get a PCR test, not a Lateral flow (at home) test and tell your 

child’s school the test results. Your child should not attend school while you are waiting for test results, even if they are feeling better. If the test is neg-

ative, they should go to school as normal. If they test positive, they should continue to isolate and follow public health advice. 

What happens if my child has been in contact with someone with COVID-19 symptoms? 

If your child has been identified as a close contact, you will be advised that your child takes a PCR test. They will not have to self-isolate unless they 

are showing symptoms or have a positive PCR test result. 

Will my child be vaccinated? 

Children at primary school are not being offered the vaccine. Only young people aged 16 to 17 have currently been offered the vaccine, as well as 

children aged 12 to 15 with specific underlying health conditions or who live with others at increased risk of getting seriously ill from COVID-19 are now 

also eligible for the vaccine. All school staff have now been offered the vaccine. 

For further information and guidance: 

• To find out more about what to expect when pupils return to school in September, visit: www.gov.uk/backtoschool  

• How to order a rapid COVID-19 test for asymptomatic testing: https://maps.testand-trace.nhs.uk  

• How to report your rapid COVID-19 test results:  https://www.gov.uk/report-covid19-result  or call 119 (free from mobile or landline) 

• How to order a PCR test if you or your child has COVID-19 symptoms: https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test  

 

 

A BIG well done to Taliyah who has got a part in the Cirencester 
Panto in January!!!  

“She’s behind you…..Oh no she isn't…...Oh yes she is” 

http://www.gov.uk/backtoschool
https://maps.testand-trace.nhs.uk
https://www.gov.uk/get-coronavirus-test


WOW!! 
At the end of last year, the school took part in the Royal Mail Stamp Competition. 

 

There were 606,049 entries from 
7479 schools! Unfortunately, none 
of our entries were shortlisted for 
the 120 final stamp designs. BUT…... 
 
We have however contributed to a 
Guinness World Record title for the 
Largest postage stamp design     
competition! 

 

 

 

Meet our ELSA’s 
Our ELSA’s (Emotional Literacy Support Assistant’s) are Miss 
Green & Miss Miller. They are here to support the emotional 

needs of Westlea pupils because children learn better and are 
happier in school if their emotional needs are also addressed.  

Miss Green and Miss Miller were thrilled to take delivery of 
these Worry Monsters on Tuesday!!! The NSPCC supports the 
charity Knit-for-Nowt, that was established in 2015 and origi-
nally supplied hand knitted and crocheted items to keep peo-
ple warm.  However, as the charity grew it became apparent 
that there was an urgent need for items to help children heal 
from physical and psychological traumas. Worry Monsters are 

used as a way of helping children to deal with whatever is worrying them.  Children 
are more likely to express their feelings in this situation and learn to trust the staff 
member through interactive role play using hand puppets. 

A massive thank you to all the amazing volunteers who knit for nowt! 
#knitfornowt #NSPCC #worrymonsters.  

 

ELSA Quote of the Week:   

“When we can talk about our feelings, they be-
come less overwhelming, less upsetting and less 

scary” 

 


